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The following platform, n'p rlnl by the Com.
lattice on w.w tiiiiiiiinioiiHly tulon.
led by the Nntloiiiil 1 'on vent ion m
HONHlun Hi C'hlc-iiK- in the 1'lnl ult.t

First. Wo coimriilitlntii the country nn the
fissured success ot the projects of
lMKrca, n evincea oy ine auopuon, in n ma-
jority of tho Htntos lately in rebellion, of constl.
tutlonssouurlng equal, civil and political rights
toall. and regard ll oa the duty of the (govern-
ment to tiustaln these I nit Hut Ions mid to pre-
vent the people of Mich Htutcs from being re-

mitted to u stato of anarchy.
Hecond. Tho guarantee ot Congress of equal

nuITmge to all loyal men at the South was de-
manded by ovory consideration of public safety,
ot gratitude, nncf of Justice, nml must be main-
tained, while the quest Ion of HiitlniKH in all the
loyal HiuIch properly bolting to the people of
th'Me Wales.

Third. We denounce nil form of repudiation
nsa national crime, and national honor re-

quired the payment of the public indebtedness
In theutinorit good faith toall creditors, at home
and abroad, not only according to the letter but
the spirit of the laws under which It was con-
tracted.

Fonr;h. It Isduotothe labor ofllie mil Ion that
taxation should he cquulUcd, anil reduced as
raiildlyaa tho national faith will permit.

Fifth. Tho national debt, contracted as It has
been for the preservation of the Union for all
llmo to come, should ho extended over a lair
period for redompt Ion, and It Is the duty of Con-
gress to reduce the rate of Interest thereon
whenever it can possibly be done.

Hixth. That tho best policy to diminish our
burdon of debt is to so Improve our credit Hint
capitalists will seek to loan us money nt lower
rates of Interest thnn wo now pay, and must
conttnuoto pay so long a repudiation, partial
or total, open or covert, Is thruatcned or sus-
pected,

Hovcnth, Thotlovernment of the fulled Slates
should headmtulstcred with the strictest won-nm-

anil the corruptions which have lccn so
shamefully nursed and fostered by Andrew
Johnson call loudly for radical reform.

Eighth. We profoundly deplore the untimely
and tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, and re.

tho accession of Andrew Johnson to the
'residency, who has acted treacherously to Un-

people who elected him nnd the cnuso he was
pledged to support ; has usurped legislative and
judicial functions, has refined to execute the
laws; has used his high olllce to Induce oilier
olllcers to Ignore nnd violate the laws; has

his executive power to render Insecure
the prosperity, peace, liberty, nnd life ofthe ctt-le-

has abused the pardoning power; has
denounced the national Legislature as uncon-
stitutional; has persistently and corruptly

by every means In his power.evcry
at the reconstruction ot Ihe states

lately In roliellloti ; has perverted the public pa-
tronage Into an engine of wholesale corruption,
and has been Justly Impeached for high crimes
nnd mlsilornennors, and properly pronounced
Utility by the votes of thirty-liv- e Senators.

Ninth. The doctrlnoof Ureal Britain and other
European powers, that because a man is once
a suhlect he la always so. must be resisted at
overy hazard by the United Mates as a relic of
the feudal times, not authorized by the law of
nations ana aiwar wnnour uuuonat iiouor ami
Independence. Naturall.ed citizens are enti-
tled to be protected In all their rights of

though they were natlve-lion- i, and
nocltlzen of tlie Uniteil suites, native or

must he liable to arrest and Impris
onment by any foreign power for nets done or
words spoken in tins country. Aim usonrresi-edftn- d

imprisoned, It Is the duty of the Gov-
ernment to interfere In Ills behalf.

tenth. Of all who were faithful in the trials of
ine late war tnero were none entitieu to more
especial honor than the brave soldiers nnd sea-
men who endured the hardships ot caiepalgn
and erulse and Imperilled thelrlivesln theser-vic- e

of tho country. The hou at les nnd pensions
provided by law for these hravo defenders of
the nation are obligations never tnlie forgotten.
The widows and orphans uf the gallant dead
are the wants of the people, a sacred legacy be-
queathed to the nation's protecting can1.

Eleventh. Foreign emigration, which In Ihe
post has added so much to thcwcnlth nnd de-
velopment of the resources and the increase of
newer of this nation. "Ihe nsvluin of the on--
pressed of all nations,' should lie fostered and
encouvsivil bv a lllientl and lust policy.

Twelfth. This convention declares Its sympa-
thy with nil Hie oppressed people who are strug
gling lor liieir rigius.

On motlonofOener.il Cnrl Schiirx, the follow
lug additional resolutions were unanimously
alopiea as pan 01 me piaiionn :

Resolved. That we hlMlilvcoiiimond the spirit
Of magnanimity and forbearance with which
the men who have served In the rebellion, but
now frankly and honestly with us In
restoring ine pence 01 ine oouiury aim rccon
struct Ing the Southern State governments upon
the basis of Impartial Justice andequnl rights.
are received back Into the rnramnnlon of the
loyal people; and we Tavor tho removnl ofthe
ulsauullflcntlons and restrictions Imposed upon
tho late rebels In the same measure as their
splrllof loyally will direct, and ns may lie con
slstent with the safely of the loyal people.

Resolved. That we recognize the great prin
ciples laid down In the Immortal Declaration of
jnncDonuence as ine irue lounoniinn 01 ncm- -

crntlc government, and we hall with gladness
every enon lownru maaing inese prineipun
living reality on every Inch of American soil.

THE CONFERENCE.

The 24th District Conference met in

Pittsburgh Tuesday of last week, and

after three days balloting amounting
in all to more than 190 ballots, they

adjourned, without a nomination, to

meet aet Tuesday at tho same place.

Each county itood out for its candi-

date and ech recaived three votes

Buocessively.

The conferees from the respective
counties have surely shown enough

fidelity to instructions to satisfy even

tho most inveterate croaker that they
arc men who could not be bought or
would sell a constituency. But with-a- ll

they have failed to nominate. Tiie
' intercut of, the party, tho state and
- the country, demand that a noraioa-satio- n

be made, Let each of the con- -,

area resolve thai a nomination shall

to made and that they .will make it

! they believe tlie people of tlieir re--

spcctlrcr coon tics would do were they
present acting for tbetmelres. With
tb' determination wbea the Confer
ence meets again, two. or three bal
lots will be sufficient to secure a nom
ination. Faction not ao strong nor
nntriotisra so weak amongst Republi
cans, but that the great mass of the
party will clicernilly ratify their ac-

tion. Only let tho selection bo made
with reference to our best interest. In
tho event of tho impossibility of Capt.
Donley being nominated the injus-

tice of which it is to be hoped will
dawn upon the minds of delegates
from sister counties it will bo the
province of our delegates to select the
man most eligible and who can benefit
us most from locality. This may be
construed as our second choice whfti
really we have none other than our
candidate and tho county's nest best
interest. We leave it to our delegates
to say who it shall be, trusting it is

plain enough.
A failure to nominate will work in

juriously to tho party, district, state
and country. Conferees who fail to
exhibit a capacity to do anything,
will not increase their reputation as
business .men. We therefore beseech

you ono and all to riso above mere
preferences and prejudices and go for
the good of your country, tho whole

country and all will be well.

WHY M ITT

Why is it that for tho Inst three
months there has been a continued and

persistent effort made to bring reproach

on the Federal government for its con-

duct ofthe war, and to laud the rebel

government for its deportment in tho

same? There has been a revival of
this matter. No statement is too ab-

surd, no falsehood too plain for pub-

lication. The Mewnger is right Kcal-o- us

in thissort of work. Abnostevcry
week it commends somo murderer,
gambler, or guerilla, who was punish-

ed by the Federal government for his

offences, and denounces the men who

suffered at rebel hands. Week before

last it published another batch of those

falsehoods, in tho attempt to prove

General Grant responsible for the mur-

der of our prisoners at Anderson ville.

We arc not surprised nt such charges

at such times and from such sources,
but we should think they would take
for r'u:ijcct matter points less controvertible

by history. We have an
ugly habit of preserving official docu
ments, and among those which we
have, is a letter from Robert Ould,
rebel agent of exchange to General
Winder, keeper of Liby prison, from
which wo take extracts showing the
rebel policy of exchange inhuman, and

rightly pntastopto oy uoncrai urani s
order, fleyond this no words are
needed to show up the falsity of the
charge:

City Point, March 17, 18(13.

"Sir: A flag of truce boat has
an ved and I wish you to send me, at
four o'clock, Wednesday morning, all
the military prisoners (except officers)
and all the political prisoners you have.

If anv of the political prisoners have
on Aniifl proof enough lo convict them of
i ? i ' .J l.
uciug spies, or Having ctinimiiu;'.! um-- cr

offences which should subject them
to punishment, so state opposite their
names. Also, state whether you think,
under all circumstances, they should
bo released. Tte arrangement I have
made leorks largely in our favor. We
GET KID OF A SET OF MISERABLE

WRETCHES, AND RECEIVE 80ME OF

THE REST MATERIAL I EVER SAW.

Yours truly, Robert Ould,
As't of Exchange-.-

91 A HE A MOTE OF IT.

ThcSupremeCoiirtof New York has
decided upon a writ ot error, that a
promissory note is remlereu void by
any change of date after its delivery.
In the case on trial it appeared on the
face ofthe note that "September" had
been stricken out nnd "October 11"
substituted as date after one of the par-
ties had signed the note, and withont
his knowledge or consent. The Court
showed that it was a rule of the com
mon law, as far back as the reign of
hid ward 111, that an erasure in a deed
voids its ; and the same rule had been
held applicable to commercial paper
it having been established in both Eng-
lish and American jurisprudence, that
a maternal alteration in any commer
cial paper, without the consent of the
party signing the change, extinguishes
his liberty. The alteration ofthe date,
whether to hasten or delay the payment
has been uniformly held to be material.
To pi event and punish such tarrjDerinc.
the law docs not permit the plaintiff
to tail nacK upon the contract as it was
originally. In pursuance of a stern
but wise policy, it annuls the instru-
ment as to the party sought to be
wronged

Oxe of the most learned oftheSonth
Carolina statesman was a foundling
and was taken to the home ofan eminent
lawyer while an infant, treated and ed
ucated by him, and finally taken into
his office He fell in love with his
patron'sdaughter, who reciprocated his
attachment, iter father protested and
the lovers arranged for nn elopmcnt.
which was exposed and frustrated by
a servant 1 lie young man was asked
to an interview with the young lady's
father; who said that he "loved and
honored him beyond utterance: but yon
cannot marry my dangbtcr, for the
reason tbatfM m vow listerf We have
this from the highest aathoriiy, but do
noi-tlu- nk it - necessary to mention
names.
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"VlCl-c- r ja k PIU-RI- ck Him nt!"
Ilat WeatHevaaa' Hal Time I
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A "niaatesl tnrAaMer" mml m "Military
Natrapt"

HOW ABE TOU DEJtOCIt.lCT

The week just passed has been ono of
interest to the country, being the time
when a cabal of politicians from all
ports of our Union in'Convention as-

sembled at New York, liaving labored
for the last half century to destroy this
Government, now presume to dictate

to tho American people bow its safe-

ty (?) can be secured. Tlie impudence

aside, we come down to the actual do-

ings of these beggars for popular syra-pat- y.

The Soldiers and Sailor's Con-

vention, which was a sido arrange-
ment to tho larger exhibition given at
Tammany, was scarcely worthy of note.
Composed entirely of men who figured
as quartermasters or feather-be- d offi-

cers and hangers-o- n about tho cities, it
was entitled to no respect from any
party and was snubbed even by the
Democracy. A certain Ewing and
Franklin, bearing the weight of heavy
military titles, and like many others,
never mentioned in connection with
operations in the field, were conspicu-

ous. Ofthe Convention proper, we
glean the following details, incidents,
etc., from the reports of our city dai-

lies, which may be relied on for truth
and accuracy, coming from the pens
of reporters present.

First Day. Long before 10$ o'-

clock on the 4th, all tho avenues in
the neighborhood of tho Tammany
temple were filled with a motley crowd

the great unwashed, who had come
some of them hundreds of miles to
stand in tho heat and sun just outside
of the magic circle that contained the
favored fcw. To see them sweltering
on the sidewalk and in the street, par-
boiled on the outside from the exces-
sive heat, and on fire within from hot
and potent poison of the neighboring
groggeries was a sight. A single vil- -
age in Pennsylvania had between 30

and 40 representatives in this pitiable
throng at one time shortly before the
meeting of the Convention, and it is
fair to presume that many other places
were quite as well off. The desire
fntt itnhnta nnnntr tlinm una iufpnso

and all who could be presumed to have
even a tithe of influence in the proper

uarters were implored for favors until
the importunity became almost intol
erable. "Tickets" was tho universal

cry until long after the Convention
adjourned, and then they amused
themselves with the report that on
Monday morning these m iscrabic pieces
of nasteboird could be had fora dollar
and the asking.

At noon tho hall wa crowded to
its' utmost capacity. The heat was in-

tense, and the panting, puffing, per
spiring, but patient multitude, bore
this infliction with great resignation
and some show of good nature; but
many, while silently throwing moun-

tains of blame upon thoso who had
paid so little attention to the ventila
tion of the hall, threw ceremony anil
their coats aside at tlie same tunc and
sat as quietly as possible in their shirt
sleeves, and gazed earnestly at the le-

gion of great men whom the exigen
cies ofthe Democratic party had called
together on the nations birthday,
.cattcrett over the room were veteran
Democrats, upon whose bald heads the
eye rested but a moment, as tlie re
flection of the light from the windows
was painful, and the memories called
up when one recognized the faces so
long prominent in the past history of
the party of slavery and corriiption
were by no means pleasant. There
were Forrest of Fort Pillow fame,
Simmons of Georgia, and ' hosts of
other ex-re- delegates, surmounted
strange as it may appear! hot as it
was ! I(t as they smell ! by a "nig-
ger!" His name is Joe Williams, and
lie has his papers as a colleague ot

iorrcst, lrom lenncssce! Consider-
ing the lost worthy's attempt to ex-

terminate the black race on a small
scale at Fort Pillow, is it not curious
that he and his confreres now take
one of their number to their bosom?
July, of nil other months, should not
have been chosen for the alliance.
After the introductory by Mr. llel-mo-

the Rev. Mr. Morgan read from
a little book carefully lotlged in the
bottom of his hat a most eloquent ad-

dress to the Throne of Grace, lis- -

hstcned to with great reverence by the
delegates, most of whom remained
standing during its delivery. Hut the
people in the galleries perhaps unac-
customed to the unusually quiet man
ner in which what they supposed to
be a speech was received, became some
what impatient, and at the close of
the reverend gentleman s long address,
bciran to nnntatid "Bullv for von!"
"Go in old smooth-to- p !" etc At the
conclusion of his speech, which was
received with applause, Mr. Jsclmont
nominated lor temporary chairman
the Hon. Henry S. Palmer of Wis-
consin, which was agreed to. Com-
mittees were then formed for perma
nent organization, after which the
Convention adjourned.

Second day. Monday.Tammany
was full to overflowing. Everybody
was aware that Governor Seymour
was to be President of the Convention
and consequently everybody was pre-
pared to cheer lustily upon . tho, an-
nouncement. Then followed his ad
dress, the principle point in which
consisted in the fact that Mr. Seymour
carries the Republican platform in his
pocket, a commendable thing for Dem-
ocrats to do, but a very dangerous
experiment for those who wish to die
in the Democratic faith. The speech
was both heavy and long, and but
for Mie memorial ot Miss Susan B.

Republican, 'jebnesbng, 3u( 15, IS05.

Anthony on behalf of the women of
America, its somnolent qualities might
havo afflicted tlie Convention for the
rest of the day. But Miss Susan may
die in the belief that tho Democracy
agrees with her that the little difficul-

ty of sex i insnrmountable, and she is
proliably aware already that the wards
of Tammany, tho Sixth Ward strikers,
tlie rural politicians, nnd the pardoned
Rebels, are quite as fond of universal
laughter as of Universal Amnesty,
from trie derisive cheers which greeted
her memorial. It is to bo remarked
tliat while resolutions were introduced
complimenting everybody except Grant
and Colfax, all were lustily cheered
but the Jinn of the People. lien
Andrew Johnson pipes the Democracy
will not dance. This Convention
treated him with tlie contempt the
whole peoplo have shown,, and, re-

fusing to indorse his policy, passed
him by with cold words of compliment
little better than tho language ot open
scorn. JUr. Uigler ot I'enusylvania
moved that the Convention procectl
to nominate a candidate for President
of tho U. S. This is what the con-

vention had assembled to do this is

what these galleries wanted to sec
done. Tho Convention, however, was
not nearly so impatient as tho multi- -
A...1- - I .1 l 1 - I 1
nine, nun (iL'icrniincu it) n:ivu it puiL-ftir- m

first nml a candidate afterward.
It accordingly adjourned to four
o clock. At the evening session, bu-

siness, if the proceedings can bo called
business, was more promptly proceeded
with than in the morning. The first
thing accomplished was a splendid
farce, performed in so lame a manner
that it was impossible even to laugh at
i. This was the reception of a dele-

gation from tho Soldiers' and Sailors'
Convention, with a memorial f the
Democratic "Convention, exceedingly
long and frightfully stupid. First
came Sergeant Bates, tlie man who
carried the flag ever so far without
any reason at all, and as he bore tho
banner to tho plattorm lus jaunty ap-

pearance indicated that lie was as much
a "fraud" ns the men who walk 1,000
miles in 1,000 hours; or even ns the
Democratic Convention itself, noon
afterward tho soldiers entered, Gens.
tranklin, Slocum, Granger, lvirby
Smith, Denver, Tom Ewing, jr., and
others, but the sailors were not to be
seen. Were they half seas over?
The soldiers, or rather generals, were
coldly received by the multitude, and
when the galleries attempted to cheer
them they failed in the attempt. Tom.
Ewing was called upon lor a speech,
and he failed, too. Jut he deserved
to fail because ho saw the nigger in
the wood-pil- e, nnd nobody was yet
quite sure whether Chase and negro
sufirago would not be accepted by the
Democratic Party. However, who:-- :

he called tho Rebel generals sitting in
Convention below by tho endearing
name of brothers, there was a great
shout, and having made, ns he thought
a good point, be gracefully retired.

The job being gone through with,
and the soldiers ami sailors well got
rid of, two hours of fillibustenng lol- -
owed. 1 he Committee on resolutions

was not ready to report; the Conven-

tion was not ready to nominate. Like
a small boy celebrating tho Fourth,
they were afraid to let oil their er

lest the report should kill
them, and until somebody explodes a
torpedo among them they will play
with fire but shrink to touch the itise.

Third day. The crowd on the
outside was not so largo ns on the first
days. When the time arrived for the
multitude to enter, it was not long
until the immense hall was filled. The
first business of importance was the
reading of a scries of resolution? pre-
pared by Mr. Alexander II. Stephens
of Georgia. The convention felt that
they had been entertaining nil incen-
diary document, nnd n motion was
mado- by Mr. Richardson of Illinois
to refer all resolutions affecting the
platform without reading. Dick Itioh-ardso- n

wanted no firebrands to the
foxes' tails in the Democratic wheat-field- s.

Mr I lenry C. Murphy of New
York then reported the platform
agreed upon by tho Committee on res-

olutions, which was as follows:
The Platform.

The Democratic party in National
Convention assembled, reposing its
trust in the intelligence, patriotism,
and discriminating justice of the peo
ple, standing upon the Constitution ns
the foundation nnd limitation of the
powers of tho Government, and the
guaranty of the lilierties of the citizen,
and recognizing the questions ofSlave
ry and Secession as having been settled
for all time to come by tlie war, or the
voluntary action ofthe Southern States
in constitutional conventions assem-
bled, and never to lie renewed or rc- -
agitatcd, do with the return of peace
demand :

Immediate restoration of all the
States to their rights in the Union,
under the Constitution, and of civil
government to the American people.

Second: Amnesty for all past polit-
ical offenses and the regulation of the
elective franchise in the States by
their citizens.

Third: Payment of the public debt
of tho United States as rapidly as
practicable, all moneys drawn from the
people by taxation, except so much as
is requisite for the necessities of the
Government economically administer-
ed, being honestly npplied to such
payment, and, where tiie obligations
of the Government do not expressly
state upon their face, or tho law under
which they were issued docs not pro-
vide that they shall bo paid in coin,
they ought, in right and in justice, lie
paid in the lawful money ot the United
States.

Fourth t tiqual, taxation of every
species of nronertv according to its real
value, including Government bonds
and other public securities.

Frflh i One currency for the Govern-
ment and the people, the laborer nnd
the office-holde- r, the pensioner nnd the

soldier, tlie- producer and the bond-

holder.
Sixth: Economy in tho administra-

tion of the Government, the reduc-
tion of the standing army and navy,
thti abolition ofthe Freed men's Bureau
and all political instrumentalities de-

signed to secure negro supremacy;
simplification of the system and

of inquisitorial modes of
assessing and collecting Internal Rev-

enue, so that the burden of taxation
may bo equalized aivt lessened, the
credit, of the Government, and tlie
currency mado good, tho repeal of all
enactments for enrolling the State
Militia into National forces in time of
peace, and a tariff for revenue upon
foreign imports, and such equal taxa-

tion under the Internal Revenue laws
as will afford incklental protection to
domestic manufactures, nnd as will,
without impairing the revenue, impose
the least burden upon and best pro-

mote and encourage the great industrial
interests of the country.

Seventh : Reform of abuses in the
Administration, the expulsion of cor-

rupt men from office, the abrogation of
uselesss offices, the restoration of right-
ful authority to and the independence
of tho Executive and Judicial Depart-
ments of the Government, the subordi-
nation ofthe military to the civil power,
to the end that tho usurpations of Con-

gress and the despotism of the sword
may cease. ,

Eighth: rights and protection
for naturalized nnd native horn citi-

zens at home and abroad, the assertion
of American nationality whim shall
command tho respect of foreign powers
and furnish an cxamplo nnd encour-

agement to people struggling for na-

tional integrity, constitutional liberty,
and industrial rights; and tho mainte-

nance of tho rights of naturalized citi-

zens ngainst the absolute doctrino of
immutablo allegiance nnd the claims
of foreign powers to punish them for
alleged crime committed beyond their
jurisdiction.

In demanding these measures and
reforms we arraign tho Radical party
for its disregard of right and tho un-

paralleled oppression nnd tyranny
which have marked its enrcer. After
the most solemn and unanimous pledge
of both Houses of Congress to prose-

cute the war exclusively for the main-

tenance of the Government and the
preservation of tho Union under tho
Constitution, it has repeatedly violated
that most sacred pledge under which
alone was rallied that noble volunteer
army which carried our flag to victory.
Instead of restoring the Union, it has,
so far as in its power, dissolved it, and
subjected ten States in time of pro-

found peace to military despotism and
negro supremacy. It has nullified
there the right of trial by jury ; it has
abolished the habeas corpug, that most
sacred writ of liberty; it has over
thrown the freedom ot speech and the
press: it has substituted arbitrary
seizures and arrests, and military trials,
and secret er inquisitions
for the constitutional tribunals ; it has
disregarded in time of peace the right
of the people to be frco from searches
antiseizures; it has entered the post
and telegraph offices, and even tho
private rooms ot individuals, and
seized their private papers and letters
without any spccihc charge or notice ot
affidavit, ns required by the organic
aw: it hns converted the American

Capitol into a I5astile; it has establish-
ed a system of spies and espionage to
which no constitutional monarchy ot
Europe would now dare to resort; it
has abolished the right of appeal on
important constitutional questions to
the supreme judicial tribunals, and
threatens to curtail or destroy its orig-

inal jurisdiction which is irrevocably
vested by the' Constitution; while the
learned "Chief-Justic- e has been sub
jected to tho most atrocious calumnies
merely because ho would not prostitute
his high office to the support of the
false nnd partisan charges preferred
against the President. Its corruption
antl extravagance have exceeded any-
thing known in history; and by its
frauds and monopolies it has nearly
doubled the burden of the debt croatcd
by the war. It has stripped the Pres-

ident of his Constitutional power of
appointment, even of his own Cabinet.
Under its repeated assaults the pillars
of tlie Government arc rocking on
their base, and should it succeed in
November next and inaugurate its
President, we will meet as a subject
and conquered people amid the ruins
of liberty antl the shattered fragments
of the Constitution ; and we do declare
and resolve, that ever since the people
ofthe Uniteil States threw off all sub-

jection to the British Crown the priv-
ilege and trust ofsuffrage have belong-
ed to the several States, and have been
granted, regulated, and controlled
exclusively by the political power of
each State respectively, antl that any
attempt by Congress, on any pretext
whatever, to deprive any State of this
right, or interfere with its exercise, is

a flagrant usurpation of power which
can find no warrant in the Constitution:
and, if sanctioned by the people, will
subvert our form of government, and
can only end in a single centralized
and consolidated government, in which
tho separate existence ofthe States will
be entirely absorbed, and an unquali
fied despotism be established in place
of a rcdcral Union of coequal States;
and that we regard the Reconstruction
acts (so called) of Congress, as such are
iiotitinnf innO nn1 11 nnnnai ifnf!-vrn- w
lloui puiiiuio niiu u ii wiiovmti uiviiui iui- -
olutionary, and void : that our soldiers
and sailors who carried the flag of our
country to victory against a most gal
lant and determined foc-jn-

ust ever be
gratefully remembered nnd all the
guarantees given in their favor roust
be faithfully carried into execution.
That the publio lands should be dis-
tributed OS widely as nossihia nmnnrr
tho people, and should be disposed of
either under trie preemption or home
stead laws, and sold in reasonable
quantities, and to none but actual occu
pants, at the minimum price establish

ed ly the government. When grants
ol the public lands may bo allowed
necessary for tho encouragement of
important public improvements, tho
proceeds of the sale of such lands, anil
not tl lands themselves, should be so
applied.

That the President of tho United
States, Andrew Johnson rapplausel in
exercising the power of his high office
in resisting the aggressions of Congress
upon the Constitutional rights of the
btates and the people, is entitled to tho
gratitude of tho wholo American peo
ple, and in behalt ot the Democratic
party we tender him our thanks for his
patriotic euorcs in tnat regard, upon
this platform the Democratic party
appeal to every patriot, including all
tho Conservative element, and all who
desire to support the Constitution and
restore the Union, forgetting nil past
differences-o- f opinion to unito with us
in tlie present great struggle for tlie
liberties of tlie people; and that to all
such, to whatever party they may
havo heretofore belonged, we extend
the right hand of fellowship, and hail
all such cooperating with us as friends
and brethren.

Mr. Biglcr of Pennsylvania moved
to nominate candidates for President.
Before any names were offered Gov.
Seymour explained tho effect ofthe
two-thir- ds rule, but tho Chair
declined to determine the question
of its application to this Conven-
tion. Mr, Richnrson then moved that
two-thir- ofthe votes cast should de-

cide the nomination, nnd it was agreed
to, Tho first nomination made wa
that of English of Connecticut. Pen-

dleton's nomination was tho only one
which created much cntliiisinsm,
though strange to say, Andrew John-
sons name was loudly cheered. John
son's vote on the first ballot astonished
everybody. Many of the Southern
delegates, who had no particular use
for their votes just then, gave him the
compliment of their support, and next
to Pendleton be bad the highest vote.
Pendleton had 105 votes and John-
son G5. Frank Blair passed through
the ordeal of the bnllot and came out
with halfavoto.. Virginia gave him
10 votes on ballot asn kind
of consultation from tho Mother of
Statesmen. This ballot developed
nothing, but on the next, the Pennsyl-
vania delegation nsked nnd obtained
leave to retire for consultation, it
was hoped their return would show a

new move on tlie board, North Caroli-

na, not forgetful of its brilliant fent
with the guidon, succeeded in bring-

ing down the bouse by voting for Sey-

mour on the fourth ballot. The fifth
and sixth ballots developed nothing
new.

Fourth Day. Tnmimny wnsTull
at the usual hotif steaming with heat.
Tho reading ofthe prayer which open-
ed proceedings was not followed by
applause, owing to the fact the etajitc-u- r

had been carefully drilled by the
managers; nor did a single rs

Democrat cry "bully for you" when
the speaker closed. Fora long time
the iinterriliod behaved with much de-

cency, and burst forth into noisy ao
claim only when the signal was given bo--

low. W hen New-Yor- k dropped Mr.
Church, and anounced through her
Chairman that Hendricks should have
the support of her 33 delegates, there
was a storm of applause which lasted
for several minutes; when, on tho 12th
ballot, Tennessee gave Franklin Pierce
one vote, and California paid one-ha- lf

as a valublo compliment to Chase, the
enthusiasm was unbounded. No words
can descrilic tho tempest of applause
which greeted the name of AlcUlcIlan
when sonic unadulterated fossil anoun
ced his preference for that chieftain of
glory or renown, nor can any ordinary
pen do justice to the warm gush ot

patriotic joy which welled up from the
overloaded bosoms ot z,O(J0 1 Jjinocrats
and struck upon the air with a mighty
sound, when the valiant Dan Voorliecs
of Indiana was introduced. A dele
gate from Illinois rose to his feet
unni 'diately niter the announcement
of tbc vote of his Delegation, nnd spoke
as to dows:

"Jlr. Chairman,: ei)ory American
citiz ii who (cries of"'Sit down !')
who ieels, Sir, a pride in the freedom

(I' it him out !) in the free (Or
der ! ut down ! Dry up I ) in the free
dom of speech I won't sit down, Mr.
Chai man, until I havo spoken for my
const, tucnts of the I Id District. I
say, Mr, it is so. The palladium of
our liliertics, Sir, is the right (Wrong!
Wrong ! Sit down !) t won't Is the
right to speak the leelings of the pat
riotic heart whenever and wherever
the erosion demands the expression.
rCheeiM.l For one, Mr. Chairman, I
have not cast my vote for Mr. Hen-
dricks. I havff watched with interest
and with pride, .Sir, tlie course of a
man who is dear to every oitizen who
loves his country, and desires to see
the rule of Radicalism Uokeo off short
in the middle. Applause. Ho it is
for whom I skill vote the patriot
and the sage, tlie tin terrified, the incor
ruptible statesman, Andrew Johnson.
tie held his ground till he had finished
speaking his piece, and sat down with
a thump wiuch set the galleries in a
roar.

Fifth Day. The Convention was
called to order, at 10 o'clock, A. sr.
lialloting was continued lor a dozen
different candidates until the 13th
ballot when Pendleton withdrew. On
the 22d bnllot tho crisis came and
when the roll call came to Ohio, Mr.
M Cook of that delegation cast her 21
votes for Horatio Seymour. New
York then swung into line and Penn-

sylvania followed and then the small
fry. He was then proclaimed the
unanimous choice ol the Convention,
and Seymour:

"Wlihiwring, I will no'or consent, consen-

ted."
Prank P. Blair waa nominated for

tlie Vice Presidency
This finished the business. The

agony was over and our western del-gat- es

joined the funeral cortege ot the

lamented Pendleton, cursing the day
that assembled thorn in Nm v.C
and soliloquising after the fushionof
"uki jick, on his return from a
Democratic Convention, who
"As ho tamed on bis heel, and went hit warAsmldor, awiseraprke,
Observed: "A lesson I've learned y

That has changed my purpose quite,
I meant lo hare bad Uwso fellows souls.

When faun eartlily bounds set free i
But now I (irefer they shnvK) go It alone.
In a sepanitq private bell of their own.
For I swear by my borns and tail and throne.

1 noy'ro a littlo loo mucli tor me."
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TliomuM AlllriH', dtti'.l., will utWr for valit, oil tho
nt it;u uumuiig, viruene CO., iT.f on

8ATUTDAY.TUE MTU PAY OK JULY,
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aali'.) tho tho follow Inn (WitIIkM
lM'iinTiy, vi: iiiiu irmt m mmi unuiuiniuic
ultout ,'jur ijucroH, m wlilcburooruotciloiie luntu

TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING,

Ono Wnro housto, onosnw mill frnme-ffoo- ncr--
mniicni ntuiuiiiiion, ana wen itMirtu, witn ?v
Koixlchliinii'.VHtiu-k- . IhPMiw mill In large and
iii'w, ami will raknlahtl for both, Haw nnd
riumng Mill. Tin to will ulo be offered ono

ENGINE AND BOILER.

TUp above mrnMniiixl nrnnnrtv will hp oOVrnl
In lots or an a wholo. um iiiiiv wt'in bettt
cNlato, on day of wile. It Irt Hlluutooa thr Mon
onxahrhi river, ttlxmt twelve mtiV above
Itrownsvllle. Person h winning jfrwxi town prop-
erty or a kmmI loetttlon for u Saw Mill or I'lnnlng
Mill, or imimi, would do wen to euli nim exam-
ine, wo think they will pronomu'O thin ono of
flie best frumrH on the river,

TERMS OF SALE:

Ono'lmlf on confirmation of unle. one-lm- In
three month thereafter, wit Ik Interest from

when liei'd wllllm mmfo.
d The NnjiaiultiK il In for dale, nrjl

may heofltotfl on tlie wimo day by the owner.

UiUSHX AT.LFRKR.
June AuinlniHtrntom.

XE C U'f O K ' KNOT I C E.E
Letters toHtmnentarv liavinir Iteen tirnntfxl tn

the uiiili'rsigtKMt on tlie ostato of John j,ewiH,
lute of Morgan Ip.tUVil, rMleo Ih hereby tven
to all piTMoiin Indebted to said OHtatfl to inakit
limiK'illato imymeiit, ami tin wo having oluliiw
aifattiKt the same to present them properly ou- -
tlieiiMnitfd itr

JOHN U:VIS, Wa.Hli.eo.,PrtM )

DIC KENS
TIIIO MASTKUIMWCrt OF FICTION AT A

M Alt V Kh OK L'HKAl'NlvHH.

THE WAVEItLY NOVELS,

At the uniform, prleeof Twenty-fiv- e font per
volume. einMi volume illustrated with an en
Kruved Krontlspioee, and hound hi an Illumi
nated I artan cover.- To ho completed laftvuu- -
iinii'H an follows:

Waverly, XX Tlie Pirate:.
z. ivanuoi', II. iMtrtimt s of XIroI'..
;t, Keiillwitrtlu U lWeril of thefeak.
I, Guy Matuieriiitt tir (.tieniln Ourward.

Antiquary. 17. M. Koman'H Well.
0. Huh Kny. IH. Unlwmntlet,
7. OUl Mormllly, Hi. The Betrothed, nml
K, Tholllfiek hwarfaivl Highland Widow.
a I.ereud of MoiiiroHe. 5). The Talisman,

U. Undo of Ijitiimer- - i, Woodstoek.
nionr. Fair Maid of Perth,.

10. Heart of Midlothian IX Anne of I JHerNtoln..
1. 1 he Monawtery. Count Itohttctof Far--

I X, 11M9 iOI.I 1h.
'St, Rimrenti Tu ttuli tor.

Tho flint volume, "Waverly' issued on Feb-
ruary 2 IsiH. A volume will he tiuMlshed atout
once a lorluiKht mil 11 the Serb's Ih completed..
Any volume ui iiieii, p tsi lreu ou receipt oi
prloo.

For HiX DOUAIts wo will wnd Ivy maff,.
prepaid, as faMt ih published, the entire net of
VV'uverly Novels, andaeopy of ft nowHlitel-plato-Fo-

rait ot Sir Waller He.oU,iiuUall0 for fram-ii-

For TKV rOTJAIW wo wH aend by mall,,
prepaid, a set of ut'KKMH (In ui it Torn Htylej Ik
volumes, nnd Wavkki.f.y, " vitUimoM. Tho
ohPiipest len dollars1 worth to I v found In tho-
wii'ue ruu'ze oi iiientiure. r oriy-uin- voiitrnetf-fo-

ten dollars!
Any Fifty Volumes, noleeted at pleannre,, wIlU

he sent to one atldres (hyexpretw nt tho tfc
ponseofthe pureliHMor; on reeeiptof the retail
prlee, less tl per cut.

Any Oik Hundred Volumes, Mooted nt plean-nr-

will be wnt lo one address (by ex present
theoxponso of the purelnwer) on receipt uf tha
retail prieo, less per eent.

WORKS OF CIIAULES DICKENS.
Handsomely printed, from clear type, on Roodf
paper, ami of eonvenieiit size.- Now couiplcto
in is voiumoa,ai mo annexru prices:
Oliver Twist 172 pp.... ...24 Ptn.
American Notes.. .....i lot '

' !K "lMnnhev Son
MurtinVhnz.lowil I2 " :

Our mutual friend :Wi JI5 "
CliriHtm is Stories HB " "
Tale or Two Cit es Ill " 5 M

Hard Times, and Additional
Christmas Slurbs .200 " 2j

Nicholas Nlekleby MH :W "
Bleak House :0 " ;ir M

Little Horrlt IW "
Flckwiek Papers.... :MI " '
David Copperlleld 'VA " HT

li.trtmhly Hudye 2T.7 " ....... "
Old Curi-wlt- slum M M "
Sketches H "
(ireat F.xpilntions -- Wl "
Uncnimneretul Traveller,

Italy, Ho &
Any voltt no mailed post free on receipt of

price.
on receipt of ? M wo will mall toany address,

post-pai- the entire works of charlos Olckenn,
ami also aHteebplato Portrait n HlekeiiM, Mill
abb for frauitnjj;.

HPKCIATiCiain RATKS.
Sets for clubs are sent by express, at th(-pen- se

ofthe purchaser. FJhchHet inuclubeik
titled tothe.-ite- ol Portrait.
ThroeSet with .'tPortmltsof IMekorw......l2 V

Five mf with 5 " 4k

Ten Sets with ID " M M -
--Send fora spoolinen volnmo ami forma

club in your town. NolnMiknotl'er uiorodoll(f,ht-f- ul

reading than tho novels of Walter Soottand
Charlet InVkeiiH. These edit Ions w.ille remark-
ably cheap, ant neat and toMtoful In appearance.,

I. AlTLKI'oN ('!., Putdlshem,
UO. IM te IM Urand Ht., N. V;,

July 1, '68

ANHOOD: JJOW.LOST, HOW
M STOKED.

Just pnhllKhml, of Iib. Cf f.TER..
WKI.b'H KI.KHHATKn KjA V Oil tll- - ItMlllcBl iAIta.
(wltlioiit MinllcliiPiifHPKKMAmiHRiHM orHern- -.

Innl, Mental nn.l I'liynl.-a- l I nriiiwil ly, --

iiii'iitH to innrriiiKP cli. ; (,'oHKlTMi-rinl- t, KKM.KP- -.

HYiiml Kith, I mtiiccl by
ual

In a wnll Mivi-Io- only a fnt.
Tlin neli'lininnl anlli'ir. In tilt" wliiilrablp Mwy

clmrly ileiiKinnlraleil frum thirty yir' auc
o Ht HinalnrnilnKiniiii'ncpii.

u'Jhwi nwy I rmlloilly withont tho.
.1 anm-roii- iihp of mwllrlne or tlieappll-o- at

on of the knife : polntinn out morte of cure
iit nnci'Hliiipli', nml ffrtiial, hy mennii
of which evi-r- milfiTif, no mattt-- what

In- may cure liluuelf cheaply, prt- -.

vati'ly ami riMllcally. '
timlnn nhonlil he In the hand, of ey- -.

ery youih anl every man in Um land.
Sent uiKl'-- seal In a plain envelope, to any.

Miiln-i- poelpul'l.on receipt of nix rent, or two,
pout atampK. AIo Ur. IJnlverweira "Man-lacs- .

Uulile." price. 2ii'enlK. Aililrem the nntrllHtiern,
rllAS. J.f. KI.INKA CO.. '

127 Bowery New York, Poat-Otll- Box liHd.

H'BLIC NOTICK

An the Arm of HUGHES A M70AH In ttwmrve'l.
hy mutual rorwent, the fommlmlon hunineM,
will etlll he earrteil on at the olit .laud. In Koofl
orrler, auil on tho moat reaaonalile turma. In tha
Diuno and style of I IIUUHgH A W., (senior
partner.) Ttiey flatter themhelvea. hy having
the House and the beet lor tie In th. place for
that business, that they will BM.EIVX a liberal
aliare of trie pnhlio patronage.

They will also keep agond supply of GROCER-
IES on hand to accommodate all who may favor
incm witn a can.

Tu HUOHKS 00.;
t;iMf. nice'. Landing, I'll,


